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Jutttjol iVe-vvs- j, Jed

frorAat Caanlj ars said fwartkMoedayt
I throaty, Mar. aod pWaMt, sari Soooud

iWililrfUwMiWt.

' At! communication, builneet ltt
tor AC. lor Mil num. u avvurv
prompt attention tnouia d kaanweu
M followt: Thb Post, Middleburg....... nn(. Pa- - ArirerLiaamentsi

Ac. mint be handed
to by Monday dmo, to Mean watr
Ion In nest issue ...

yiin.i A ! Inw (it ttraas

v;.; 9ale H.earetry.
Vv have printed bill or advertised

tor tbe follwing aalee :

Tht heirs of Jichael Mininuro, de
ceased, offer Real but al Pri
vate Bale, In ferry twp.

bant el A. Fuhrman, offer Beat JB-t- at

at Private Bale in Adame twp.

fcltory Kern offere at Private Bale tbe
Central Wotel at Heavertowu,

irniturt and a'.l, or for rent.
Joseph Walter of Franklin twp. off

Lie farm at Private Bale. r
Thortday, March 16, William & Wood-i- t

1 it j nII Mg will bwii nurataa, vajwb, riarui
mplemtnU, fco., 2 inilea Weet of

Adamaburg. ...
Saturday. Iarch IS, Peter Qarnian

will tell at Auction a large variety
of Store Goodi in Perry twp.

Saturday, March 18, Sheriff will tell
Real fiitate at the Court Houae in
Middleburg.

Mondav. March 20. John II. Peter will
cell Horses, Cbwe, Farm tuple--l
menu, fuueenoia uooaa, ma., lu
Weet Beaver twp.

Tueaday, March 21, Bamwal F. Aoraod
will celt Horace, Owe, Farm

tfca, about 1 wile North
Ot AlaasMabwrg. -

Thunder. Vkretr-2- 3. H. Eeider will
. eell PeraoiuU Propeetg .o. elin- -

grove.

Thursday, March 23. fftnrr Ssboch
m'.II a. II Unraa f.Ftl. aVrna in- -
plenieatt, foueehold Good. Ac.,
in Middlecreek township abaut 1

mile East of Kramer Station.

Saturday, March 25, Susan Tscken-bur- g

will eell Cows, Farm Iinple-mea-

Ae in Centre twp.

Taeeday, March M. David Moyer wUl
aell Horsee, Cows, Hogs, Farm
Iniplewente&o. In Mouroe twp.

Wednesday, March, 29, . F. Keratet-te- r
will sell Household Hoods h;

J'Vaukliu twp.

Easter come on April 0th.

Laird's bloom of youth can be had
t Barber A llassingnr's.
The farmer are getting ready for

their spring work.

The gallows is finished and work
like a cbariu say the boy.

Pure Paints and Varnihe a spoclul
ty, at Barber A Haasi niter's.

CleanlDg up the yard will toon be
In order.

Those who think they know pre
diet a good fruit crop this year.

We have been baviug aoute pretty
ever snow storms the past few Uuys.

Many fanner, acting on Horace
Greeley's advice, are going West

- We return thank to our Akron
friends for copies of the Annos Dajli
Biacoa.

A great many changes will take
place both In town and In tbe country
during the coming spring.

The snialt-po- x soare, which seems to
havvc been mnlveraal, ha almost sub-

sided sund fortunately Bnyder county
soaped without a ease.

The Marsh furnace, at North am
Iwrbyxd, will toon go Into operation
Vain. A party of Danville capital-

ists will operate it
J. L. Rlehl and bride gave a recep-

tion, with a grand supper, to their
friends at the National Hotel one ev-

ening last week. Timks.

The new postoffloe law forbids the
posting of handbills on the walls of
rooms or building rented by thai
braawsh of tbe govern umnt

That 1 a pretty peoimen-boo- k we
Imv received from the Bruce Type
Foundry, New York. . We return
thanks for the tame,

Bgga will soon be furnished at a
prio that can be served wttb bant or
used as a regular article of consump-
tion. Why it is that tbe price keeps
op at It does, ia a qnery on market
day.

A Ave year old eon of Wm. Newtoo
Fisher, on tbe Isle of Que. fell from a
wagon anon the 6r of ms.eag mtv
ehlneaad laid open his seoil on top
and back part of his head as big as a
band.-riMB- S. v

Prf. Knrtenabe, the ninsle teacher,
known to many of our eltUen has

. been placed ut the asylum owing to
the unsettled condition of hi mind.
We hop his trouble is Mil tempore-- .
ry. Btooatriaxn Tuuo, :

.
' '

I'K' r ' i r " . i
WavoI erottOl.-- Oa Thursday,

tb bor t! rn. llary ftauehln this
r'-- d. '- -J h ? aHMt4 tuid etole
I ' t'lrir 'w Th tri

.- T

A NeW Itlrtpiy of Tobacco' and C"igr
at Barber A Haieinger'a -

Rheumatism, disordered blood, gen
eral debility, and many Chronic dil

ate pronouced Incurable, are often
cured by Brown' Iron Bitter.

Doctor Haaeinger removed eevernl
mall tumor from N. P. ZfAre' head.

r& went through tbe ordeal without
a grunt.

Farmer do their planting In the
prlng and fall, but the undertaker

aeep up in tmsiuess an in year
rowndi t i '... ,i.

, Overworked. men and women,
, nori

one of edentary habit, and other
who ytero need, recuperation,
nerve toned, aad muscle etrenstben-d- ,

tbould tie Brown' Iron filter, j

fight hundred year ago people who
at meat during Lent were ' punished
by taking out all their teeth. The
bill of fare at that period wa bread,
sal laud water. '

Horace and cattle have been brine
ing high price at the country ale
tliia eeaaon, while farming implement
and household good are fairly dla
poeed of to ready buyer.

No boy who ia dieobedient to oar- -

enU or teacher, whj!elight to in--
auige in low, vulgar amusement, or
to. lounge, around street corners, will
eJVerui'ake much of a man.

Mia Liztie Lots, of New Berlin.
who for three year had suffered from
th loss of her voice, a few day ago
very suddenly recivered it again.
AXA, Publie Prttt.

By following the advloe of Sinter
Dairy Book, you will make from 75--
00 to 111X100 profit on each Cow an--
nually.

.Free at ffimonton. Barber A Co. and
at J. W. Dreese's.

Sneak-thiev- es borrowed sli bushels
of wheat from Henry . Renninirar.
and teveral hams and shoulder from
Frank bsUr. It thev dou't set to
Cherry 111 before long some fortuit-
ous clroumstaiic mut turn un.
tuare's an eye on them.

if. B. Roberta' Horse towderc wili
prevent diseaaee In bones. Every
farmer should obtain a uackasa. ami
ee for themselves bow quick it will
in prove their horses. For sale everv

where.
For sale by John A. Moats. MiJJIa.

burg.ra,

Smash op While Ramnoi Moyer
ind wife of Franklin twp , wore driv-
ing along the road to 8lii,ajrove ami
when noar Globe Aills the horo took
fright, threw the occupant out of the
ouKfty and ran away. Mr and JVn. M.
recivod only slight bruiaea, but the
buggy was badly broken.

On the 15, ulu, Harry 8. Qarilian. or
Norlbiimlterland. was married to Mint
Mzzie Stewart, of the same placo, and
on the 28th the happy groom of Ichk

than a fortnight died, after an illne
uf four day. The event was a sad
and criialiiug as it wa uuutual. 6'mi-bur- y

Oitutte. '

A n exchang ay it ought to be
more gonerally known that wheal
Hour is probably the best article to
throw over a fire earned by the
spilling and igniting of kerosene, t
ought to be known, because flour is al
way within convenient reach, and of-

ten valuable article of clothing,
blankets, etc, are destroyed in eitin-guUbi- ng

such Sees. Ashe and sand
are equally as good.

QrtmVI Larger History of tht-Eng- -

, inn reopit, - .t
One of the timet brilliant and thor

oughly valuable historical works
wnicb nave appeared in many year
le ureen' "Largei History of tbe
ttagiUJi reople." Fairly rank in
witb Macaulay's great work in the ab-
sorbing interest of its narrative, it n
eel that in its adaptation to popular
needs, in that it cover the entire pe-

riod of English history, from the ear-
liest to modern times, instead of a
brief portion a doe Maoaulay. It
richly deservee a place in the home
of the masses, and we are glad to not
that it ia now placed within tbelr
reach, being reduced in prio from tbe

10.00 for the four volume' edition Of

tbe arpers to a low as 60 cento for
on edition just balng Issued by Th
Uterui Knowledge Publishing Co., 162
William Street New York. Tbeyar
publishing H ia. teveral tylea, as fol-

lows t la av volume Elsevir ditlon,
Utility binding. 18 cento, cloth 80
cento, half Russia, 4o cents per vol-
ume, (postage five to sewn cents per
volume extra), and a Model Octavo
edition. In on volume, Utility binding,
00 cents, cloth, 65 cento, half Russia.
80 cento, (by mail 15 cento extra).
Numerous other standard works wil!
rapidly follow tb publication of this,
of which catalogues will be tent free
on request. Tbit hoot sells only to
buytrs direct no ditoonuto from thtir
wonderfully low pricee being, possible
to ' Book-eelle- r and Agent. The
reeAIng public wish Qod --speed to tbe
anterprUe, which la ondar th d

skillful rvldano of Mr. Al-

dan, lait bead of Th American hnnv
Exoliahge. 1 Tlie rf company tails
i" T "Owe um man

Vforfiiiah . flnlii
Ud Afr. Ktlden

from l)e
ynrtfiliitf mil.

'in'Mimoriahl.

The following preamble and moln- -
tlous'.wtre Adopted by the Heavntown
Union S. School March 13, '83.

Whkrkaa, It ban tileiuwl Alinltflitr'
(ioti in bis all wine Provldenoe to re-
move from our midst, Elizabeth Kern,
an active member of tliia eohooej
Therefore be It

Kksolvbd. That In the nntlmelv
death of sister Mrs. Kllzabetu Kern
this Sunday school baa lost a good
member and scholar in the rernian
Hible elasa or which she waa a faithful
member slnoe ehe lived In our itildnt.

Kkaolved. That tbouvh we mourn
our Ions we'will not refuae to be com-
forted, being assured by Wod's in-
spired word that for whom to live is
Christ and to die le gain and that we
also keep watohlng for the Bon of
man that w may be ready to depart
when our time of departure snail
ooine.

hkmolvbd. That we offer onr deep
est sympathies to the rmrevd bue-benr- f,

children and all the stricken re-
latione and frienda, of the departed,
praying that He who doeth all thuir
wen may sustain tbeisi la tnie uieir
bervavement -

KRxLVBi).Tbat a oouv'of these res
olntious be entered 'On the minutes ;

a copy sent to the family of the
anil that tbe saute be.'prlntvd

in tlieoouuty paper.
. JURa. A. J. MinM.KHWARTH,

' ; " ItKV. 1. M. HTKTI.KB,
, ." RonxitT Hrw Kit,

" HAKiiiKi Si KCHT,
" FuAUhLMk HKAVBR,

Coiuinlttee.
County pnier pieaee copy.

In Memorlam.

Tlie following preamble and reso
lutions were ndopted by the St.
Luke's Sunday School of Troxelvllle.

WllKnKAM, It hns uleiXMed our
heavenly Knther In hin all win I'mv- -

denee to removw from our inldxt hv
death onr dear beloved stater Snbillii
K. Troxel. who baa been a fnitliful
member of Hible eliuw No. 1 in which
nhe miuiifeetod an enrnvnt Intercut In
all the precious Uoeel and
waa alwayaseeHing tlie truth as It is
In Jeaua, therefore be It

RKrtOl.VKD. That we humbly kii!- -

mit to the will of our heavenly Fath-
er who doeth all things well. Her re-
moval from our clam Is a great low to
to our Sunday School, Prayermeetitig
and church of whloh she was a faith
ful member.

Kbolvkd. That by the death of
sinter Troxel we are reminded that we
have no abiding elty here and Hint
sooner or later we too will be eallod
awav.

KKsoLVRTt. That tbouifh we mourn
on account of the I ox of one so denr.
yet we rejoice In the belief that she
has goue to meet her dear ones which
have ifone Iwfore her.

Krmolvkd, That we deeply aviu-imthl- xe

wtth the lereavel liusttand
and all friendH, In their bereavement
and commend them to the Knther of
all mercies and giver of nil good.

Kkhoi.VKI), That a copy of these
--esolntlous le preeetited to the fniu- -

llv and entered on the minute of the
8 . liiike's Sundav scboo', and l
published In the Mitldleburg ToflT.

"Death haheeu be e and borne away
A sister from our side

Just iu the morning of her day,
As young at we, shedled."

"Not long ngo she fill'd her plane
And sat with us to learn :

But she has run her mortal race,
AuJ never can

"Perhaps our time may be tin short,
Our days may fly as fact t

O Lord, iinpreH the solemn thought
Tni.t this may bo our List."

We can not te'l who next mav fall
llueatb thy chaatuin r rod :

One n not he first ; Oh may we oil
Pie.iareto meet onrOo.1."'

FlXKX M. ti.,MalKMK K. K HAMHACtt.
Katk i:. tiwurr.,

('oimiiittee.

Tribute of Respect

Hall ov Hkmxsuhovk Loimik, So.
m 1. 1. o. p.

At a regular meeting of Bellnsrove
Loilge, No. t7, I. O. O. F a com
mittee was appointed to draft remilu
tionsof respect nion the death of
Past Orand. Etlward MctJIInxey and
Henry Kesnler, both active luembeia
of this Lodge.

WHRMU4, ITnder the mysterious
workings of Proviilenoe, death Iihh
enteral our Lotltre and removed from
uk, two of our members, the former
dyln In a strange land, shortly after
removing from us, and the latter hav-
ing been Htricken down bvniineelileiit
in the midst of bin Tin re
tort, be It

ilKoi,VKn, That we t' " surviving
members of Hellnsirro I ...i lire No.
107, I. O. O. P., bow In snb'uiMxion to
toe win or tne sovereign ruler of the
universe and by this double stroke of
aftilotlon, are fully impressed with the
oenain - aecav or an tnings earUilv."

Rksolvkd, That It will be a lemon
well learned, If we profit by th dis
pensation of Providence vlclted npon
us, if we emulate all that was good
and noble In their lives, and strive to
avoid tbelr short comings, let the
good live and e cherished, and char-
ity coverall the rest.

Kkholvkd, That we sympathise
with the families of tb Va I, and re-
mind them of tbe promise contained
In the Book of Books, that (ind will
be a .husband to tbe widow and a
father to the fatherless.

RkHOLVKD. That tha nhtrts !
draped In mourning for thirty davs.
and that tbe member wear tbe usual
badge of 'mourning.

That these oeotutlons
be engrafted on the minutes, a copy
sent to each of the friends, and the

pnuieu in tne t ;onnty paper.
. v- - siiu.Rn,

J. A. LVstniRD,
. Cointiiittee.

Prteburg Academy.
' The spring Term of 10 weeks of the
Freeburg Academy will open April 17,
Win. . Dill A. M. Principal. Tuition
$5 to7, Instruction will be given in
lb J&igllsh branoboa, Science, Latin,
Greek and German. For particular
address,

D. 8. BOYEB, Pre.
March 1, '81

Suoniif Dkath la 5unbury, on
TknaulM alirhl- - Jfarnh 9, 1R r.." i v.
diphtheria. Annie eldest daimliler of
H. K and . Kale Dav sued about
eleven year. Her rrnnii , wi re In-

terred tttiellnsgrov on lst Hutiirlsy
nfiern 01. Jtnle we a deer girl snd
Mit 6f our warmest liillt friends.

Tiia narenlt hsve onr Hn.i . .m.

Dtathef L J. Simptall.
Mf. rjaiupseil died at Ms feahlehfle

on Center Street, Sunday night last of
bemorhageof tbe stomach and bowels,
aged about S3 years. He bad been 111

for sohl time, but nothing serious
was apprehended In hie case a the
day before hi death he waa ap and
around tbe street, thongh looking
very poorly. Deceased moved from
Centrevllle, Snyder Co. Pa., about
twenty-tw- o year ago, and baa been
actively Identified with' the busi-

ness Interests of Hellenic ever since.
First he was clerk for Jeremiah Kleck-ner- j

later he built Opera House in
connection with Mr. Benner next
he waa on of tha firm of Wast A
Sampeell engaged in the grocery bus-
iness, and of Ut he baa been buying
and shipping poultry in a small way.
Severn,! years ago Mr. Saiupsell was
regarded In thnf Community as a good
business man, but of late yearn he
had not been very successful. He
was a kind hearted man, honorable
In bis buslueas transactions and hod
many friends. Yesterday morning
his remains Were sent by flcrs to (Vn
trevlliv. Pa., his for i r home
where he has hrot'i - m l sinter liv
I'ig. Tb"V we i . i ett- I to the ilepi!!
by the I'tiion iViel. ucompained by
many frl.-..- . iM'"vuo OhloJ
tlAXRTTK.

The Htato Norni.il School of this di.
Irict, at Dloonishurg, Columbia county
will begin the Spring tetm Mondsy
April Rrd, 18S2. It is now closing tin
most prosperous Winter term in its
history. The attendance next term
will ho much lareer. Additional
teachers will be in attendance to tncti
the demand. Those intendinato come
should apply early. Improvements
in the buildings and exteiiaive addi
tion to apparatus have been made.
The Slate exacts thoroiifrhncs and
aid pupils by liboral appropriations.
State Normal graduates were never
appreciated as now. Tlie fiAilinc,
and Lackawanna A Blooinilmrg rail-
roads furnish tickets St half fare to
sludeuts in this school.

.March 11, P2. 4v.

On to Barber A Haaaiiixcr'a new
drug slor for pure freih drugs of nil
kind.

Mis Jonea declare she "will not
rtgnin acoompany Mr, IPileon from
church on a rainy day, with her new
hat on, unless he first procures ono of
Sol. Oppenheiuier's Celebrated (iossi-mc- r

Uiubrellss which arc tlie beat,
cheapest, handiest umbrullu now
manufactured".

Feb. !, 'BJ.
- .

'esth to rnls, mice, roacl.es and
aiils; Paiusonq' ExTKttMiyA roK. Han s,
granaries and household clou red in a
single nielli. No fear of had unells.
Ilvxt and I'lionpcst vermin killer in thu
world. Hold everywhere. Juivh.

ISlddk binx .Market.
cosssctsd wsrxi.v nr

Simoiiton, llnrher ic Co.
Glt.liy A SA'iXA'.!

Wheat per bubhul 1 20
Wheat, No 3. 1 it
Kye do 75
Corn do 7.1

lata do 4H
Potatoes 1 00

loverseed per bilahet AM
PR0DVCK.

Cherritai, plttel 19
('berries, iiupitted
lilackberries
Kju.ilierries
llrleil spli-- s 6
Spring Chicktnt
Turkeys,
Mutter, prim
Kgg 5n
Onions
Ird 10
Tallow 0
Oak Tiea ts to r.o

COAL.
Pea Coal s no
Chestnut Coal 4 N)

HluckHiuithCoal A DO
Ugg Coal 4 00

JUDDLEBUBG JP0.BDCE KJiKET.

cossvo.Kn w!M.si.r t r
J. W. DveeiOi

Potatoes do 100
Hotter per pound ill)
Kggs ter dozen 2.',
Tallow per pound , 00
Ijtrd j
Cherries 04
Heeedt'herrla Is
blackberries lo
Kasberries 2,"

Irlei Apple ofl
P 4 to 6

Sides 7 to 8

IvLtYiritllSI).
PuK M. hi tha R u it

ford. Mine Mary B. Herman, to Hnry
Deark, both of Kratxerville.

uiii:r
In Helimurrov. March 8. H i

sler, aged 44 year, a mouth and 4
days.

In Belinsgrove, March 1, Mr. I R.
tluuuiMtL asrad 6 years, t uiontha
Zl days.

In Belinsgrove, March 4 William
Lochtuan, eolored, agml Ityears.

Near Carey, Wyandott Co., Ohio,
FVtv 14. 1KH. Majrirla. wifa nt Mlliaul
Sitaogler and daughter of Air. and
Mr. Win. Ijaudenalager formerly. . of

i .ri m lriumiutua nuan, ouyuer LQ., 1'H.
Age not given.

Feb. 10, at Valley, Douglas Co.,

erly of Washington Twp., buyderCo..

In Chapman Twp., Feb. 97, of dlph-therl- e.

Airy, son of IjvI A. and Cath-
arine Shafer, aged 10 year, t luouths
and 17 ayt.

In Chapman Twp, Feb. 87, Samuel
Shaf. r, aged 09 year, 1 month and
19 day.

In Chapman Twp., March 1, of
diphtheria. Mary A., daughter of
Uriah and Anna Herrold, aged
ear and 7 duyr. . , -

Feb. 27. nt bellyffrove, of consump-
tion. Dovld, tu(i of Mr. and Mrs, Ad- -

aui Vi ii ler, ageu aoout st years

CLOSING OUT.

GREAT BARGAINS ARE OFfEfttt)
I inform my friends and customers

that wilt remove on. of about thy
first of i4pril to another place of busi-
ness. Khv't Store. In order to tart with
an entirely new stock at the New
Store. I will fur th next two months
sell over 1(K10 psir of foots and shoes.
at great reduction In pricee, fof much
less monsv. than thev could be hmishi
before, Kvervbodv should rail and
be convinced that we do what we tay.
larlics already aquainted w th ur
know our way of doaling and 'others
will ploase call and examine n
stock and learn my prices. We wii'
he plrssed to see you whether you Inn
or hot. Thanking you for psat patro
nane. I remain

MRS. R, AARX. Solinsgrove, Ts
Jan. 20, '8i

Society Belies.
On nccount ofiu remarkably deli

ste and liwtiiiK frsgmnce sooieli
bcl' nre in I'.u.ir praises oi
r' ' ,: ' March.

A leoy rl i wi t W'est last week
role n.-k ii fricn i,syiiig "she Inst

all iter fine .U'hcs just becauso sin
hnd purchnaed a worthless trunk
which would not stand the knocks''.
And adds : "if you iuluiid coining out
here, the first tiling you do, ro to Op-

penheiuier's SKlinsnrovc, where yon
can get trunks, satchel ami valicea
at the very lowest price and of the
very best quality.

Fob. 9, 'M.

A Lnrge Stock of Trunks, Satchels
and Valises to he sold at a great reduc-
tion, (live mo a call and lie convinced.

MK8. II. MAIIX, Solinsgrove, Pa.
.

Sol Oppcnhrimer hns IiKDl'Cf.'l)
fiOODS TO LOWKST- -

I'KK'FX On
and 'e.

Truth and Hoi Oppenhvimer are
twin brothers and if you doubt it, go
and price his goods.

A big lot of Gum oota and shoes
to be sold si bargains at

MK3. K. MAUX'SStore:
Selinsgrove, Pa.

It will pay every body to examine
the imineiiso Stock of Furniture for

le by the Popular Furnituro uiau
W. II. FKUX Lcwiatown Pa.

I just received another lot of Klinir
Doota to bo cloacd out with tlie other
stock al a great reduction.

MRS. It. MAIIX, Sclinssrove, Ph.

To thoan that would like to buy s
new midline cheap 4c, I say buy tin
"Sigwslt." I will sell you. a 2 drawer,
drop .luaf, cover, lock and key, and all
the attarhments in fine for f'JO.OO and
n plain nmchiuejual as good but uot
so fancy wood-wor- k for 1U,00 I am s
dewing Miu'liinn Jgent and hnve sold
and will sell nnd don't vou forget, J
sm the "Whlto Sewing Jacliiuo
Agent. C. C Scvbold.

Feb, U, 'Si 4w.
- - . .

We invito tho attention of our resd-er- s

to the advertisement of the Duck-ey- e

M'l'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in another
column. They nITcr rare iiiducouiouts
to ssru an honest living.

ft t. 23, 6m.
aaaasaaaaasaiaaasmaaaaaaaaaaa)

Annoyance AvoideJ.

(irsy hairs are houornhlo but thcit
premature appearance is annoying.
Parker' fsir UU'im prevents the an
noyance by promptly restoring the
youthful color. March.

Auctioneer. Emanuel Stoininper.
offers his services to the people of Hny.
drr rniiuty as sn Auctioneer. Mr. 8
has had considerable experience as an
Auo'.ioneer. His P. 0. addres is Mid
dlecreek, Snyder county, I'a.

Feb. V Cw. '82.

1 tr is-l.- it mo.
RntTon Tosp : Anuonnce 0. AL

SCUOcH.olMlrtdlabarii, sasaan
dldala lor Aaaaiably.

In l7i .Mr, sohix-- tlarlad and sarrad
ona larm wltb ertxllt lu blmiall sad eoaiilliu.
aney lit an 1 tflllarnt. aetlva nambaral
waya la hit plaea, and had tba nl hla
fallow SBamaara, aad lb baadt or iiapartmant
Tb iiNo-raH- si'ls wat balas asltatad and
Mr. Mrhoeb, baiUvlDk It Ilia wlab ol tlia oiaor.
Ity ylaldad without soaroinr snd waa B'it a
caodldaia For so1! raoaona lha paupla sava
up lha osa larm Idaa. aad It la alalma.1 by
many nf tha asas ol tba party tbat
Mr. Hchuah tbuuld bava bit abound larm. Ha- -

aldaa Mr. Mchix-- will ba a nra-ll- l la tba iiaopl- -
whimh will ranr.-nt.wl- ll al lil aioac
ol duty, ssd dlaobaiga hla Uutlaa falthlully.

j l lTii a.
' - -

Ii'or Ihe Post Please snnonnce
Hon. I'sasLSa Miilks or Prna ln ,

oa a Candlilata fair tha Mr. Mtllar'a
ability, popularity and ti. rllua Inlawrllr ara

a I ktuwa and aonaadad by all. II aumlnatad
III asalarisily ttrsngthas tsnty ilnkat.

w aaT uaavaa.

y.jMOclato al utlge.
Ioifon Pott I Pleat annonnce G

ol Mlddlabara. at a aultahlr
oaadldata lor lha ntnos f AifcioUto Judua.
Mr, tiaauoid I qsaiinan nt ss inraliuaht dip.
harva ol tl duUaa naloaslBS lu lha oiSa- -i

aad I Uoroaab gapabilean. Ha la as oarn-a- tt

vt "riara ( Hapubllaan man and naat-ur-- a
..onaat, aprluhl, iBlalligaut, partavaria

aad will isaka ss aitllasl orfl. ar.
WsaT SSAVSB.

M r. Pot Repoblicsnt of Sty- -
dar. Hauiibl A. WaTaaL. r.ha.. al Umm.

varlowo kill uaka s tlrons asndldata I and II
nomloatad sad alaaUd la S4nabla ol arlailnla-tarln-

lha offloa ol AtaooUU JaJaa with honor
to hiui tall ad lb psopl. .

aarvsiioASS,

EriroR I'oTt Anoouuce Henry
0r Paan to n.hln, at a rabdi'laU

Hi SI p nl AaMwIala Judaa. Mr, hint r
loaaa-rasl- la qyalinrailnn BMaaaxy lo dla.
ha Sa lb-- ui tira ul lha .flltta with rlttrlBBOr. B- -

dall y an J rnditably In bluiaallaud aoiiailtuaa- -
at, upllsbl llliioa ud a aouud Mr.
pUUIIoaBa

VtilaS.

.lury CummlNMioiiur.
T enl ' Eisenhower, of FmnLlin,

t h'OUh hla laaar fnaoda roapatluUy tub- -

inll.k a u. sis avlha Hapuhllean to ar. al tharr aiary aia iioa iir ju" voismiwiusa sit,
aa auuau a toy a I

Trunks! Trunks!

&AM-"d- b. when will voa start for A an fas f'1

AB'Xext w'ccMtit intend to iotoSOtrOPrEJi
URIMERS, Scllngfrave,
trunks for myself and wife f

purchase

l ouse for Joe ami a couple of outcu is or ins girls
can buy belter fooils at lower prives ut Oponheim

;r's than anuivhcre else."

U fcTvl B PS E L L AS
So00 ItEUJh'D will be paid by the Mantifactunrs,-i- f

ymt hut one of Opprnhvitner's Ceh'hvatvd (i(hSSJ.)f I.'Ji
l''T ItU h'T. I ,1 a tt it H iv kIhIoh , l,niimiwil nml ( if it hit
a fair chance) don't como
own accord.

1000 Umbrellas in slock
cheapercheapest- -

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
reduced to the very

will sell hound to sell, if ice
freight-- Hun t delay or iiou
which you will regret

Feb. 0, 1S82.

(Qiticura
n-- o. W. Ilmwn. Varthalt Ml, PrnvMaaea

R. 1.. anrHl itv iutlra Haff'tlvai llnflt purl,
nariaail Uailsara anl uilou'a Knap ( I lie
araal aals fara,f a Klnaffa Hamnrgotat
tha kaib-r- 'i whtrh aeral all orar hla ar,
awk and fana. aa l lurilx Jari railttad all
kiB1t o(

SHI III .MOR.
r H. Draka, scant for llarpar a flroa..

Patrult Mli-- .al'a. an a.'onlililn aen.ivnt nl
bla raa (art-a- ia ro.lant), whtii toad ba-- s
lraata.taB.1 which riMj ;llial M Ilia
lliillcura anJ Cullcu'a Soay (tb raat akls
oar) aitaroally.

CAM) IICAD.
n. A.Ka monil. Aa lllof T. W,. J. k n. II. n ,

, 'loh , n curil ef Knlil llnl ul
nln laatt dursllus IT tb Cullour liaius- -

Jlai.
t:t zr.MA.

Hod. Wm. T?lo. Tin" inn. Man, rarm.a- -

antlr oura.1 ul baianrsl mi and foalp
io'u ibat b1 oa. a ira,iai uo.noeniiai ly
fur iwalva taari yaari l.y maoy of ll.ilnn't
brit pbynlislani aad mxl salad tpaolaUilt, at
wail a r.uraiaanauiuiiruia.
uiLutititr.

Mn llowara. Ill Cllnliin Ht. Clnxinnall.
pnaki al t't lular' wnn of
ana oru-- l w:inn rai.i-- 'i an ratu- - in- - i"r iw.,
rtr. N .w s nam haaltbl boy, UU a baanll-u- l

haail nrhair.
1'ALL.IStl II A lit.

Frank A, Haan. Staam rirs Knaln S,
wa otirad it A Intiola. or lalll' a n( llm

bair I y tl.ai'oiKi'ira Kaul nt (lit I purWiari
Intaraaliv and I'ulicura anl I ullr ira pa .n .

(thasraat am carar) y, wuiou timn-pi-

iily rail rd bll hair sliau all laid b
wouiu 101a 11.

Tlti:T.vET.
Thai'oiirnra traatmanl In tha In.

tarnalutanl that'silaura H"lvaiit, lh- - nao
bloud par.flar, and tbaaitarnal u, alCa loura

Dd Callaiira Soap, tb sraat taia curat.

ri'TicTrt.
Rrmadlra ara rr tallt alMrugnLln. Prli-- a

nrili'.TK'vaa. a Mo'lMiiai Jail? , amall hntaa,
ao.: laria noiaa, fi, urTii una saanLVaar,
lh hl od Pnrlflar, ft par botlla. OUTirrna
Manii ixau T'iii.kt Rmr, Itti.t I'eTlers
Maniriaai. Toii.st Mnar, laa.: In hart for
barbanaad larsa suataiaart, too. I'rloelpal

iap.., Wr.V.K4 fc POTTER. Boilns. Matt.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Dlaar hand and volca. aaif branlhlns, tweal

lira. Hi, parlaot amall, taria and haarinic, nu
euUKh, si uittraja, ay uaiun oaarimua
KI.II'L Cl'SS.
Xubm-ttu- yonr haail It ratdy lo (If nrT. area
and am rannlns waiar. tnr ial parobad and
bluoii ii.varian ur laan naariiaira h.dival
CI'hs lor Ualarrb tud b ourad.

Witch Haaal, A marl' an Plna, Canada Ptr,
Marlold aud Cloar llluiiotn sra what San-luril-

Kadical tlu'a la mada of. Una biitil
Kadisil I'ura, ana lioi Catarrhal Sulnani and
Santurd't labalar, Is OB liaoaaat (or 1. Sold
a.arywb.r ,.

'

S-
- ELECTRICITY

nantla. vat anooilva. unit.
auwun iiaania naiaaio,
rrnirar iim.
TAIt II. tl IHII'PI.A.
TKUMiiB" bundrad llruaa
tupartor lo all olhar plaa- -

LiwMaaj m saaa sue Innammation.
"Atjft ,'hr''' uU' 6,,;u ''!

A DMINISTRTOR'S NOTICK
X Vl atl.rl ol sdmlnliirsilou no lbs ratala ol
KLv.B Wa'iar, lata ol ('antra twp. -- oydat
l!o. Pa., daa'd, haaa ba.n arantau to tba na lar
ltna.1. All Partnnt knowlns Ibamaalvaa

taaald oalata will piaata uiaaa Immadi.
ata paymant wblla thorn baln el. Una aaalrtt
tald atlsl will praaant tl.aiu lor aaltlanant tc

f ATUAMr.1. WAl.l I K

JaS.t, 1M(, . Aduilul.iaiior,

Public Sale.
The undersigned sulmrrlber will of-

fer at Public Hule ut his lute reaiilenee
In the borough of Helinsgrove, neur
the Miiotiury lustitute, on

. Thursday, March 23, 1682,

the following described valuable pro-
perty to wit t

One Faiidly Carriage, One Buggy,
single Set heavy Harness, Gentleman's
(Saddle, baud Corn rlheller, double
baud and horse power Apple Mill and
Cider 1'rrkSj one horse Truck Watton
anil Hay Ladders, one horse Msd,
t'ultivutoK Harrow, OriutUtutMt,
Workltench, Irge (Vv Kettlu,
Ciller Vine 'nr. Tubs. Duckets, btrge
lltitfher s Meat Hlork, largw VuJo' 0
Heater. Vom end Coal h'tores, C ok
Htovex, Tables, Chair, Roufcinii C.ialrs,
Itedhteuds, Hiireaus, Hit.re Cnp- -
imarus. ixmnr.e, iak wriurig iiesks,
(llassandotlisr lioofk Caes, jiuervtary,
bhotOnn. Avesa,o.

March 3, '
. II. Z.KIQLER.

"ir as e ft"T1W liu IWiL." J lai uiblot,'- A
11 lfa.(fJll.

flrt to tuo No. 1
and tounee, J must but a

home inside of a week of iti
for the rainy season cheap

LOWEST PRICE- S-

onlii ct original costs and
will surely loso bargains

b. uppenneiffler.
Solinsgrovo, I 'a.

tn

ADMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
os th- - -- alat- at

J Allot! HIIIIB, lte tad, Ial al liaaaat Twp,
Ruydar Bounty, Paun'n., kavhQw baaw wraaia--
lo tlia sniUralmiaS. all tarai.aa awuwla a.iIndabtail lu aal.l aatala arw r ajua-r-ad I
inaka liumadlala payinoflt. whla thoa. aavlar
rlalma will praaanl Uiaaa duly BSkLaaUrttoil
lor tattlatnanl la WILLArp IWITI.r,lira. Sib, lau A luilol. taior.

PRIVATE SALE OF
REAL FSTATE

fPHE nnJarsigned offors al irfvtv
ai aaaa. bb rrNowius ajaaariaao aaaa aiiaia r

wM t A. garni alla.la la r'raahlla, t"B , aaydr
Co., fa, ailla Waal e( aUddlaluuk saalala

akM

108 Ar
f tb boat lima ttoaa land, wkaraae ess trwas.

a.i a wood fraoia owalieis koa-- a, barn, and oiL-- ar

outlialldloga watlot wood aaaaar aja--r na
door, Sowlas wnlar os tha lata UatalpK
youafor. bard r aht ea rTatl trao taraa Is
blskatal slasJStvalloa. Taaaaooaaa Addaaatv

OMXMU. WAtThB,roq.tr. 'IV. rklaiabuia.ra.

For Sale or RejBt.
Thvllaw'ray WaOar.as ttaa --aawwk aa'ar htllteM lAtato - h. UiaLia I Ift ai....B.i
hrSa'a ar goat. k'B s.lsea Hnlatlas. I'ari.Wmj. riiiBtoa kr , ea.,rapa will b sold lo
i aa qai .or I -- q an fair tqyaaa.

v


